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Proteaceae, Helicia cochinchinensis, Lour. China, Hunan, Changsha, Changsha City: Yuelu Shan,
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C. Tucker, 15527, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Family: Proteaceae cW· -"/ U 'f.. IA~ \ i' " J 2, ~ I 0 
Changsha County: Changsha City: Yuelu Shan. near Qing Feng Xia 
Teahouse. Elevation about 170 m. 28.184106 112.9300 16 
Habitat: Mixed evergreen and deciduous woods . 
Notes: Tree about 20 rn tall, smooth gray bark. Sapling and fallen leaf 
collected. 
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